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$800,000,000
The. Germans sold

Latin America eight
hundred million dollars
worth of merchandise
before the war. Practi-
cally every manufac-
tured article they sold
could have been dupli-
cated in Pennsylvania or
Delaware.

How much of this
business are you willing
to make an effort to
secure?

We arc here to help
you plan for. Foreign
Trade.

1 CORN EXCHANGE NATIONAL BANK
Philadelphia

Chestnut t Second

riiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiin

We recommend and offer
When, if and as issued, subject to prior sale and change in price:

Aluminum Company of America
6 Serial Gold Notes

Maturing
March 1, 1921 at 100 and Interest, yielding 6
March 1, 1922 at 99 7h and interest, yielding over 6
March 1, 1923 at 9994 and interest, yielding over 6

With the exception of $538,000 bonds of subsidiary coin-panic- s,

these notes will constitute the only funded indebted-
ness of the company or its subsidiaries, the investment in
whose fixed property is many times the maximum amount of
tliesc notes. Current assets alone are reported to exceed
three times the amount of all indebtedness.

Net earnings for each pf the last four years have not been
less than approximately ten times all interest requirements on
funded indebtedness, including interest on tliesc notes,

HA LSEY, STUART & CO.
INCORPORATED SUCCESSORS TO

N. W. HALSEY A CO., CHICAGO
TITLE BUILDING. rHILAUELNIIA

CHICAGO NEW YORK
DETROIT

BURGLARY AND HOLDUP

INSURANCE

Protection against loss of personal
property, payroll money, securities

or other valuables.

HUTCHINSON, RIVINUS & CO.

425 Walnut Street

BOSTON ST. LOUIS

PHILADELPHIA
Philadelphia Block Exchanges

We own and offer subject to prior sale

PITTSBURGH, CINCINNATI, CHICAGO & ST. IWY- -

Mortgage 4"js, Due 1942
Price to Net 4.90

GEORGIA RAILWAY AND ELECTRIC COMPANY

and Improvement Mortgage 5 Bonds, Due 1949

Tenna. State Tajt Refunded Price to Net 5.
SOUTHERN RAILWAY COMPANY

6 Secured Gold Notes, Due 1922
Price to Net 64

Circulars on Bequest.

HARRISON &

LAFAYETTE AUILD1HC

Members New Yorlc and

MILWAUKEE

Principal

LOUIS

Consolidaled

Refunding

CO.
MNKERS

"DELAWARE SUN"
SALE by TENDER

Offers InvlUd for tha sale of ths stsel ell carrying Barge "DELAWARE;
SUN" as aha now lies partly submerged St the mouth 'of the Sabine Pass,

, The steal barge "DELAWARE SUN" la 3,708 tone gxois register, fitted up
far carrying petroleum In bulk with necessary bulkheads, pumps, etc, Approil.
mete dimensions! Length, 316. ft.) beam, 48 (t.i depth. 28.9, Built in 1901
by the Fore River Shipbuilding and Engineering Company. Qutncy, Mass,

Intending purchasers' must satisfy themselves ae to the vessel's position
nd condition na she now lice.

All offere must be accompanied by certified cheque for 23 per cent, of bid.
eucceesful bidder' to take possession of vessel upon conflrmetlon by letter of
acceptance of his offers at which time the balance of purchase money Is to
be paid. Owners reserve the right to reject any or all bids.

Tender to be handed in on or before noon, Frldey, March H, 1919, ad
dressed to .

HENRY BLACK,- h '"

1 IXWiTOW SM.VAGE

-

Surveyor,

Dt8oHptive

-

rAJsCsOCLA.TIQN- -' 111

GOSSIP OF THE STREET
BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE REPORT

LEADING TOPIC AMONG BANKERS

No Scrious.Disappointmcnt, Apparently, Over the Fail-

ure to Declare Dividend on Common Stock.
Gossip of the Street

tTUlU Baldwin Locomotive Works report for 1918 won possibly the lead- -

Intr.toplo of discussion In the financial district yesterday. Tlio failure
to declare a dividend on the common stock, which was foreshadowed In
this column a few days ago, was tho subject of many remarks, some of
which It Is not necessary to repeat. There did not, however, seem to b
any serious disappointment, and many brokers contented themselves by
nlng that perhaps, after all, the directors had done a wlso thing.

Among the bills which. It I? reported, will likely be held up In order
to forco an early calling of Congress Is the $760,000,000 relief bill for the
railroads. When discussing this matter a banker whoso Interest In rall-loa-

is well known said It soe.ned to him as though the condition of
Ihe roads was more mixed up than ever and wus becoming more and
more complicated each day. Now that the revolvlnc tund has been
exhausted, he said, If this $750,000,000 bill Is not passed during tho present
session there Is not sufficient money avaltablo to operato tho roads until
tho next session, unless the Treasury Department in some manner comes
to the relief.

Ai It Is, he continued, the roads are now belnpr operated nt a loss
of $60,000,000 a month. Today the government owes the ro.ids close to
$400,000,000, he said, and the Impression Is general that tho present Con-
gress will adjourn without passing: any legislation cither Riving relief
or returning the roads to tho private owners.

Strong Governmental Control for Railroads
Asked what he considered would be tho ultimate solution of the,

problem, the hanker said he always favored a solution based on the
idea nnderlvlng the Federal Itcfecrvo Hnrjk hystcm, leaving tho roads In
the possession of the security holders, with a strong governmental control
and a regional system, and perhaps a modified guarantoo of Inromo re-

turn for the stockholders. He said that as far as his observation had
gone, In all tho proposed solutlonsof the railroad situation thcret was
too little attention paid to tho rights of tho shipper, who In the last
anal.vsU "pays tho freight." Tho only way to protect this class Is
through a strong governmental control, exercised by men who would
be drawn from tho ranks of finance, railroad experts and tho shippers
themselves, and of course there must bo a labor representation as well.

To work out such a proposition, ho said, would require a longer time
than would elapse before tho date set for tho return of tho railroads, but
the subject Is one of Buch Importance to' the whole community that any
objection on that point should be swept abide.

A dlspBtch from Washington on the subject bays: ,
"Tho Senate appropriations committee Is about to make u fuvorablo

report on tho bill to appropriate $7D0,000,000 additional for tho railroad
revolving fund. The bill has already pasted the House.

"It Is possible tho Senate will add to It Senator Cutnmlns's proposi-
tion to remove from tho present law tho power of the President to return
tho roads to their owners by his discretion and lodge that power in Con-

gress. In that easo tho bill would have to go to conference.
"President Wilson hai declared his Intention not to call an extra

etaslon before his return from France, which may bo as lato ns June,
"Just what the railroad administration would do with tho present

revolving fund, virtually exhausted and no additional appropriation be-fo- ro

June, in an extremely grave question,
"Henco an effort will bo mado to forco this appropriation through

beforo tho adjournment Tuesday despite tho fact that noma Senators
would like, by refusing it, to compel an early return of tho roads to their
owners."

Troops Back From War
, and Others Homeward Bound

f
AURIVED

Wilhclmla. at New York, wlti eighty-thre- e

olllcers and 1378 enlisted men from
com olesccnt detachments at JlbrdcauxJ
Company M, 345th Infantry; evacua-
tion ambulance company No. 80 of Now
York; detachment Casual Company No.
54 of Pennsylvania, and seteral medical
and casual units.

Uluu, at New York, with the 317 Suit-pl- y

Train, seventeen ofllccrs and 480
men; tho 317th Trench Mortar Battery,
flyei ofllccrs and 114 men; tho 325th

'Field Signal Battalion, 13 ofllccrs ami
470 men, and Casual Company No. 2E7
of New York. All theso troops aro
negroes. In addition flic olllcers of

DUE
Sobral, due at New York .from Brest,

February 16, with 266S men, including
flrst and second battalion headquarters,
sanitary and ordnance detachments, sup-

ply and machine-gu- n companies. Com-
panies A, B, C. D, 13 and F, 367th In-

fantry, forty-thre- o officers and 1633 en-

listed men (negro) ; 349th Machine-Gu- n

Battalion complete, with exception of
eight officers detached, ten olllcers and
356 enlisted men (negro) ; Casual Com-
pany No. 250, New York, one ofllcer and
ninety-fou- r enlisted men; Casual Com
pany No. 1202, New York, two olllcers
and 154 enlisted men; Casual Companies
Nos, 260, Illinois, and 1208, Ohio.

DUE

Aquttanla, due at New York, from
Brest, February 22. with 5952 men, In-

cluding 366th Infantry, complete, 125

officers and 86M enlisted men (negro);
317th Ammunition Train, complete,
thirty-seve- n officers and 1'58 enlisted
men (negro) ; 317th Train Headquarters
and Ninety-secon-d Division Military Po-

lice Company,- - twenty-tw- o ofllcers nnd
231 enlisted men (negro) ; Second Corps
Artillery Park, seventeen ofllcers and
seventy-si- x enlisted men.; Brest Conva-

lescent Detachments Nos. 60, 70 and 71,
twenty-tw- o officers and 247 enlisted men,
all sick or wounded; Casual Company
No. 1216, Illinois: sixty casual ofllcers,
fifty-seve- n naval ofllcers and five
prisoners of Ninety-secon- d Division;
also four wives of naval officers.

Maul, due at New York from Brest
February 16, with 3391 men. Including
360th Field Artillery complete, with ex-

ception of forty-thre-e officers detached,
thirty-nin- e officers nnd 1418 enlisted men
(negro), of whom nineteen officers and
765 enlisted men are ror camp uix;

Company No. 258, New York, one
officer and twepty.flve enlisted men;
Casual Companies Nos. 263, TexaBj 1209,
Illinois; 1210, Mfchlgan: 1212, Iowa and
Kansas; Brest Convalescent Detach- -
ments Nos. 51 to 6S Inclusive. Iul2 en- -

DUE EARLY

Forty-six- " ofllcers and 1000 men. com-prlsl- nt

the headquarters, of the First
and Third Battalions, 348th Infantry,
the headquarters company, supply com-
pany, tannery detachment and Compa-tile- s

A, B, C. D, G. F and I ha.ve sailed
from Bordeaux and will arrive at New
York about March I. The War Depart-
ment announced today that the name ot
the transport bringing these units home
was not decipherable In the cablegram
from Franbe. AH of tha men on board
will be sent to Camp Dlx.

The transport Honolulu Is due al
Newport Newa about March 8 with a
casual company of California troops anil
the advance school detachment of the
Tenth Field Artillery Brlgado fgr Camp

Funston and three casual officers.
The War Department announced the

sulllne: from France of eleven trans-

ports, bringing In all about 50 officers

and 0000 men. Among the units on
board tare the machine-gu- n battalions
and divisional troops formerly attached
to the Elghty-sevenl- h Division.

Vedlc, due at Boston March 8 with the
Fifty-fourt- h Regiment, Coast Artillery.
ia- - natterv F and eighteen officers, and
a casual company of , Massachusetts......, fne .lanmhlllSaLilaaa- -

Mirlous branchew of the serilce and ten
Chilian casuals.

Casertn, at New York, with Plxty-thlr- d

Cvoast Artillery regiment, thirty-nin- e

olllcers and 1300 men of the regular
army, nnd seten olllcers nnd 196 men
from replacement units recruited

""'"" '"" counlri-- .
.. .

armistice
received tlrapefrult.

"bhC'livSal "m'raJvberrlel'
number quart.

state Washington. VKCKTAIIIFSrntlimnnded

TOMORROW

Captain Clarence 1.. Atiams, ,01 wniaiui,
Neb., who connected with tno nvi- -

ation service.

TODAY
Turrlalba, due .New York, fiom l.a

Palllce, Februarj' 13, with nlncty-sl- x

casual cttlcera. .
Carrlllo, duo at New York, from Bor-

deaux, February 13, vtllh men.
Including detachment H ot Casual Com-
pany No. 3t, South Carolina; thirty-fiv- e

casual officers and four officers of Bor-
deaux Convalescent Detachment No. S9,
all sick or wounded.

New Mexico (battleship), due New
York, from Brest, February 15, with
fourteen casual olllcers.

Maiden, due at York, from St,
Nazalre, .February with twenty-on- e

(casuals, Including seventeen officers.

listed all sick or wounded ; thirteen
casual officers.

America (Italian), due at York
from Marseilles, February 10, with 2163
men, Including Headquarters "inirty- -
flfth Artillery, nine om- -
cers and Blxty-thre- e enlisted men; Head
quarters Thlrty-s;t- li Brigade Const Ar-
tillery, tvtelvo officers and flfty.four en-

listed men ; Sixty-sevent- h Heelment
Coast Artillery, forty-tw- o omcecs and

enlisted men : Provisional Detach-
ment Sixty-thir- d Regiment Coast Ar-
tillery, three ofllcers and 106 masted

107 casual officers. '
Rochambeau, due at York from

Havre. February 18. with 1362: men,
cluding detachments of Twenty-- ,
seventh Division, sixty-nin- e officers;
Field and Staff, .Headquarters. Band, Un.
glneer Train, Ordnance and De-

tachments, Companies A, B, and I?,
102d Infantry, twenty-nin- e officers and

enlisted men ; detachments of
Engineers, for Camp one officer and
forty-fiv- e enlisted men.

Abangarez, duo at York from
Bordeaux, February 14, twenty-fiv-e

casual officers, stxty-nln- e nurses and
three civilians.

Yosemlte, due at New from St.
Nazalre, February 12, with twenty-eig- ht I

men, consisting of Casual Company No. I

165, Now York, cone officer and twenty-- i
enlisted men ; three casual officers.

IN MARCH
sylvanta troops and seventy-si- x casual'
officers,

Mongolia, due at New York March 7i
with the 334th, 33Sth nnd 336th
dun Battalions, 316th Trench Mortar
Battery, 316th and 104th Batteries'
Trench Artillery, 467th and 468th En-
gineer Pontoon Trains meterologlcal de- -
'tachment, signal corps, 801st Aero
Squadron, 401st Pontoon Park, Tenth
Antiaircraft Sector, and 149 casual of
ficers, and seven convalescent detach-
ments, comprising fifty-on- e officers and
9W men,

La. Lorraine due at New York March
3 with casual companies of Georgia,
Pennsylvania troops-an- d Base Hospital
No. 7, comprising Massachusetts per-
sonnel.

Also announced as having nailed with
a few casuals each are tha Wyandotte,
Chlnampa and West Lake.

SAVE FUEL
GET A

MONROE TUBULAR
PIPELESS FURNACE
or Ut, "" oqr..jMi bmttr

'

Phiiadciphia.Markcts

CIUIN AND FLOUR
, fc

WHEAT nfcslpts. 70, toe tu,h The msr- -
i ly '" nrm with ngnt i.";r'" in Alport fievaior, govrnm"J-.. V 'nspsrtjnn. standard Friers Io, 1,

K -- w,l!."r'. I!.8; No. I. norlhsni spring-- .

Nn- - ' hnf winter. No. 1. d

1. n.,'rv.rllfky, 2.87 No. I. r- -, smutty.

frn sprint;. 2 si) No. 2. hard tntr. 2.8J,
ISO 'J. rA ..In.-- - ...ll.bv If III, Ma 1.
Jf". j.S3:'So. 8. rt winter. $2.82.
r.a" 1orlhn spring. 12.82: No. hard

yJl'fr, $2 .12: No. 8, red winter gsrllckv.
Is 22- - ?" O, red smutt. 12.20: No. 4, red. .

!? tariirky, 2.:s: mo. ,"''J2.27: No. 4, garllcVr. smuttr. ...; No.
. red, J2 2S: So. II, garlicky, 12.201 No B.

:'" i .23l o 0, sarucKr, nmutty.

rOnN ftelnl 11A? hnah. Tr.tde Win
quiet but frlcen ruled iteiidj-- . We quote

e!low In cr lot", for locl trde, to
quality nd lomtlon, II .17&1.4S per Imehel

OATH Ilerelpti. 0778 bush. Orferliwa
were moderate and the market ruled ateady
though qult, We quote: Car lota na to
loeAtlon--N- o 2 white. t8ti Vc, aland-ar- d

white, flnV4c No 8 white, 07O74r; No. 4 white. OftHSJOimc
FLOlmHeeelpte, t.SDH.S.It II'" In aarka.

Price". ,r. nominally imehanited with llttlo
demand. Quotatlona: To arrive per 10O lbe In

lute aarka Winter, atralaht.
weitem. 10 2.1f 10 no, do, nearby, 0 605(
10: Kanaaa alralaht, (n fiOMtn TSt do
ehort patent. 10 78lt.20i eprln. ahort
Patent. 110.75W11, do. patent. 1100
10 75. do flret clear. JO 2SJJ0 00.,nyt: FI.Ol'R dull and unrhinaed.
We quote at 17.2307 7ft per barrel In auks,
a to quality,

PROVISIONS
There waa a fair lobblni Inquiry and

rrlcea generally riilarf t"dv. The fol- -
lowlna tt.rrt Ih. quotatlona: Ileef, In sls. .

amoked and 40ci beef, knuckl-- i
and tendera, amokrd and 47c:

family. $Si5J: hame. 8., P. cured,
inoee. .11032Ujc: do. aklnned. 8.1 S tr
aic: uo, do. amoked. 33 If 34: name,
boiled, bonelesa 01c: Picnic ahouldere. r.
cured, loose. 24c: do. smoked. 23ci bl.lies, In pickle, loose, 2S)ci breakfast bacon,
88c: lard. 2&o.

I HEKINF.n SIIfiARS
The market was quiet but steady on a

ba"lb of Pc for fine granulated.

DAIRY Pn.nniir.TS
Clir.Esi: w, well cleaned un ami ihe'rwrted freer, with bulkiest dull. The

msrket ruled firm. Quotations: .New
current chajc

ailttalu. do. do, do. ,
do. do do. to good. etpoit, W

ntJTTKIl uere lletlt and tho
m"r.k.V, ""." i5,.h.lB.hA,;..lth.? ""i U!l.n."-..--

1

iMtfi 87 n9c: the latter for
Jobbing sales: extra firsts, M8fv, nrsts ;wns was
fr.C3obbInr".tl4ic!,"?aTrn.ood:'100 bwheh belonging '

out
I:aas-Th- ere was little AlfV--r.

In k.e?and supplies of desirable case"well cleaned un Oootatlons: : Free
. nearby 13,20 per re-- 1

celDts. 113 01. western extra f
911 fX L.a.Ia. ! icrr."souih.Fn.:Mini., .,,1,,.., ,11,1,(11 Uiniu sn: selected candied eggs jooDing

at 61 OMc per dozn.
pnitiTRV

LIVE Offerings wera ample for the Urn- -

(ted trade requirements and the market was
barely steady. The following were the
quotations: Fowls. 3808110. broiling chick- -
enii. (ancy, IUI l"lllT3e Iflla wetghlni: J Ti ..
aaa,AaaA K 6 aanSlneai aaVlanvlaatiat tahHSUICIC, f HtPi.' Bill lIMtniiio, rmiiinr.i.11,
larner lie. aflilr37c: Btacuy roos
its, .vvi'aie: oia roonerii .iw.vc; duiki.

4itig42?. ilo, Indian Runner, 3S9Vp; ;'rV
3(rr; gulnran. oun(f, ipf pHlr. Ju'v ..

KHE.inAY,lrSuppl.e, , ,ed.um
,.

1 C3T

The olllcers reiiorled that the :,ofi7 7. do. California, in-- r box. SI 7.1W
was signed Just after the unit 7 in per l. 12..11111.1 :in t'ran-order- s

to take its position opposite McU. """
A large of the men came from the Florida per 3n7Ui

of Slxty-llv- c casual
r.n hnarrt Were bf

was

at

fifty-nin- e

at

New
D,

men,

New

Brigade Coast

1767

men;
New

In

advance

Santury
C

913 102d
Dlx,

New
with

York

four

Machine

$2,801

"mutty.
3.

pork,
looie,

ti,

win:

14

tslr.. 8(Neit. Bulneup. old. Per pair. flOcO
11: pigeons, old per pair. 45B0c, do,
rial naif 40 643c.

nnESSUD Supplies wero well cleaned
I ,.n -- ...I n.laa ...la.l 0n Mill. I lirll- -
'higher. The quotatlona follow; Turkejs.

nesrhv, fancy, 4048c: do. weslern fanes,
4304UC, do, do. fair good 4llW43ej do,
10. common. 3llI3c: do. old tome. 404f I2f

Ho. old hens. 40WI2C. Fowls, fresh kllleo ,

'n boxes. Welgning 4 IDS. anu ovrr auirc- -
87c: weighing 3', lbs. apiece, .ine, weigh.
"t 3 343.1c; smaller 2 '
ftaA- -, fi.ial". In bbls . fan I

dry.plcked. welahlnv 4 Iba. and nter aolee
7c: weighing 3W, lbs. apiece. 3.1c: snMllei t

sires. L'strszc; old roosters. u .m
roasting chickens, western, in
Soies. weighing r. lbs. apiece.
"lining 4 lbe. apiece, 3.1c: weighing 3'4i Iba
SDiece, 3c: weighing 2s w;i ins. apici-e-

, ojo
ataggy. 27S3ic: roasting chickens
in weighing I apiece, weigh.
ItlB 3!i lbs. apiece. 31c: weighing 24
IPS. aolece. 32tIX9i-- J stagay, SStfSVc: capons,
western, weighing lbs and oter apleca
4ltr43c: smaller sizes. 4043c: squabs, pae
dozen White, weighing IHM'J lbs per dox.
INtt.23: white weighing, lltflll lb., pw
nog., 1707.50; do. do, weighing 8 lbs. p'
ooz.. tOf H.BO. do. do, per doz , $4

do do. 03im lbs. per doz., dark
fl.B0U2.SU: small und No. 2. I1QJ.50I
guinea, young, per 11(91.75: old
i5c.ni.

KRKSH FRUITS
, . . . ,., j ,1.
ljrr,ffldi,.'n" iVaVo '"Knerr,HpS."..i&k"ji!SK

intr Attolaa T.iiU.nl. nn.ll
Virginia, per Mil Hen Datls.
(Ihiiii 17Crl!l. WlnesiiD. MHIlmnWlnesap. SWI. York lmiierlal, JTSllll.

lleauty. fanev. Isifll Aliples. west- -
ern. per no., sj .iiiw.i. i,e none, ler imix.

3.1 Orange., l'lorlila. ner crate.

Potatoes and oniona sold fairly nnd were
aln nrm.r cabbage whs .a shade

Wt muih of the auppy of uaattractue
'sunk Quotations: white, potMtoe i. Jer

eej per bushel basket rso 1, LUifllOc
Nu 2, .lOWIlllo White potatoi-s- , Psnnsyl- -

vanla. No 1, wr lull lbs., L Z..OL 4n
White potatoes, western, per loci lbs no

- ,lo. New York, per too lbs., 12 tr.tp

lr W vo"'" .i"v'niIri
fiifl fl Sweet potatoes. Delaware and
MHOland, lmhelnmp-r- s r.o. 1, K r..itt
2 "r.; No. 2. I1.H.1WI 7.1. Cabbas-e- . Ilanlsh
seed, per ton. 3(lttcicj do. southern, per
hamper, 2a"2.2" Onions, Hlow, per

ban, 12&1.2.V

nUTTER, EGGS AND CHEESE
New York. Feb. 27. niTTTKIt Mlislit!

hlsher S.OI tuha lllsher-seor- .
tn !HHt.vl4c: extras n.t3..Vie; firsts.
HlWW.tHic: seronds. CflTMOo stav dairy.
satfSJc. Imitation creamery, 41042c,

EGGS Krm. Ilecelpts, 27,225 rns--s
44ie4rc: extra nrsts. 4SV, 044c.

4 --MM 3c: seconds. 40tr4mc: dirties
No 1, 8944Pc: 2, :i7t&30c: checks,
H7.f8Sc; storase. ."3l.Vc. state and nearby

tthltes. .'nW.",2c: aathere.1 whites,
40a.VJc, pullet uhltee. .121, racldc
const whiles. 490,.'-'- c! weslern and southern
tthltes. gathered, 47tr."i2c: state and nearby
hennery browns, 45t47c; mixed rolors.
43&4SC I

ClinHHE Firm, necelpts. 1514 boxes.
State, whole-mil- k flat, colored, special, 31V4

31"c, flat, whites, SliiT.lll.Cj flat, rol.
ored run, anii 03I&. flat whites,

llS3(IHc; twins sperlals, 32V3'i'iC- -

ateraiie run, 2l)i920Vic.

CHICAGO BUTTER AND EGGS
f'hlrato, Feb, 27 HUTTEIl ftecelpts.

97UI tubs. Extra, .13c.

IIOUS Ilecelpts. 5113 cases, Kxtra, 804 c.

the Best; Always the
rGet NOVELTY

Cheapest

J PIPELESS HEATER
Made In Philadel-
phia by the Abram
Cox Stove Co. Write
or phone for esti-
mate to
Wm. C. Tompkins
Heating Knrlnser

13.3 i;. Susquehanna
Arenne

J i ""v.

IL nrm AnCIDUIAJ

t:
U

STEAM HEATING

1870 COMPANY 18"

ENGINEERS JOBBERS

CONTRACTORS

HEATING
PLUMBING

VENTILATING
PIPING WORK

POWER PLANTS
Day amd Night Telephones

131S CHERRY ST.
PHILADELPHIA r

BREA KIN PROVISIONS

BRINGS DROP IN CORN
.

'

Buying Power Poor Cnbh

Article Hcavj- - Trade in
Ontx Huliipi.

I

IiRAIN 11EI.T WliTHI.Il
Clilraso, reh 27. Illinois lTneetlledtonight and Krlday. Mlseourl Probably

rain south and ruin nr enow north to-night and Krlday Wisconsin Unsettledtonight and Friday, probably ennwiwarmer tonight. Minnesota Hnow to-
night and In east and south Xrldny.
Iowa Snow tonight and probably Friday.
North and South DakoM Probably light
enow tonight and Friday. NebraskaProbably light snow and Friday Kansas

Snow tonight and probably Friday,
rolder Jrldas. Montana Unsettled tonight

with south, Friday fair. Wyoming
Snow tonight, Frldjy fair with cold

Chicago. Feb. 27. Failure the meat
dixlalon of the food administration
announce a decision on the minimum
price of hogs for March nnd a maximum
break In provisions, which caused fears
that tho fixing of the quotation Mould
exnlrft IttnltiitlAn nt mlrinlcM tn.
liiuiiuvv ica 10 ireo selling on corn touuy
and the market wean,

The buying power was not good
although g(,a, times thoro fair pur
chasing of May, Overnight longs who j

nan cxpeciou u iiennitc am ouncemeni
on thn March hog prlco liquidated. lie- -
celpts remained light and there were
signs of nderso weather.

The tone of the cash article was heavy
'and offerings from first u.,j.. ,. ..- - re- - '

administration announccdo pur- -
600,oou barren of Hour for
lth the highest price paid

110.20.
Oats weakened with corn. Loc.il In- -

torests the best Hellers. Trade
bullish. It reported that 600

Btoro for export. Offerings from ik.
country wero ,rlight. TheT South anaJ i

Ohio Ither points, It whs nald,
bldillng

.
flfty-nln- o cent7 In southern 1111- -

num.
Outside support was disappointing In

plow of tho possibility of a small acre- -
Bg0 ,n. year and tho fact that oats
are less than half the price of corn.
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Ms y . 11 10 40 BO 40 B0 41 BO
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I UiatlCial BriClS
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Hughes AV Dler. members of tho Phila-
delphia. Stock l.xrhaiiKe. hate olvned
a branch otllce In Heading hi charge of
sumuel M Helm..

The $60,000,000 lelglan export credit,
being made by American banks to u I

consortium of Belgian banks, has been
oversubscribed. .

Annual report of the Ri.,n.!r.l nil
Company of Kentucky for the year ended
eaulv
l)ecei 'an.Tnrt Vo S?K li,IVX
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riO.iemiea wercmoer ji, net prouiH before
vvar laxew. t,.j,-o- , against fs.12,- - f

34J a J tar
The neete Co. for ear ended Octo-

ber had net Income after charges
federal $4,834,387, ngalnst S2.413.-67- 0

In preceding year.

net earnings available for
dividends of subsidiary companies of
MasHichUKett" 'las Conipanlt'H Jan-
uary were $292,677, a Iecreae,e of $37.- -

or 11.30 per cent compared with
tho corresponding month a ago.,,..,,

Tho Iteserte
Ilanlr haH Instructed to withdraw
on March 4 10 cent of the February
l3 li,BUe of Treiisurv loan certificates,
of the tax certificates deposits to Feb- -

runry i;i. amoutuing to nuu.iioo a to- -
of $1,3.16.250. There will remain

after the call $32,726,250 of the loun
certificate deposits.
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BUSINESS NOTES

The price of drnatnred nlcohot has
heen reduced by manufacturers to 40W
42 cents a gallon, the, Inside figure be- -
Ing for carloads. The decline Is at- -
trinuted to lack or tlemand.

A lllsnntcll from Nun Veanclscn BBS a
thnt the. price of beet granulated sugar era.
has been reduced ten points In the eleien W

Ilocky Mountain stales to 8.90c.
V""For the last two month or so the

of shrepskln In this country has
been gaining In until now It Is

finrriRiirciy ns lugn as any oilier raw
material In the leather market, .

W

uriirrn ironi ine vinoien inuusiry iiir
the brighter shades of aniline dyes r I

Ming received In greater quantity by ,

manilfikcliirnra A irM.i. .n!un.A rtf IN

business expected In March, when new
line or cloths will 1a opened

If the strike In the New Jersey rot- -
ton handkerchief fnclorles continues for
tnreo or four weeks there win he a
distinct in the. market, it Is
estimated that the supply Is being short- -
in.il ),. a. tMn, n Mllllnn rfn.in t.an .

kerchiefs per week, which Is about the
normal production of the factories now
on strike.

Fashionable silks nre In aitlve de-
mand, with the largest sales In satins
and foulard. The most liberal orders
are placed by merchants doing business
In the western and Now England states.
Canadian buyers also aro actle In the
market. All of theOmyers nt the lead-
ing showrooms seem to bo optimistic
mid ready to purchase freely for prompt

111",,plIM!nl

Tl,,r, ,, d,Ilc, ,.,,, ,,. m,n.
ufacturers of women's coats and suits

.to use better fabrics In their products, n
It is said the Increasing cost of labor
I" l,n,pr '""' "lmK"
? out cheap merchandise This,
In addition to th fact that the women 14.
of the country are buying better cloth-
ing than ever before. Is leading tho ap-
parel manufacturers to produce belt "
garment", which, of course are higher
priced. in.

IteNtrlcdona nn the Imnortatlon nf
feathers Into thl countr- - hae been
lifted by tho war trade board. This

H mwr a revluO of tne uno oi
""L''C ,..in i

- Ij cliiit ' ..1.1- -
:cnB, " ."K lor w..;
iniponailon of reamers or nil Kinus from tho
tho country of origin or from primary
markets only. Ostrich feathers from
South Africa nnd feathers from China
for In pillows como under tho new the
order.

The sales organisation nf Almore
Son. together with the ofllce manage-
ment and representatives of the manu-
facturing department. Is holding a
sales contention this week at At-
lantic City. Tho organization Is for
known as the Atmore Club. Last night
tho club had Its tenth annual dinner
nt tho Hotel Dennis. Addresses on
business-buildin- g were delivered by
Craig Atmore, It. A. 1'oley mid George
W. Turner, and John II lcklet'. An
exhibition of magic was glten by Jacob
Bleg. ThOHe present were: Craig Al-
more. Harry IZ. Ilarnctt. Schusler T
Karrlnger. J. D. Olllen, Ktan II. Haines,
ftltvanl C. Hon ell, Claton B. Hubbard,
John IX Ickler. Christian J. Klein. WII-Ha-

J, McCaffrey. William IL McKeldln.
fjeorge W Turner. If. Benjamin Wallace
and Mrs. Mnilallne Schmidt. Cuests
were Jacob Bleg, Hlchard A. Holey,
John M. Horn, Walter J. McNamara,
John V. Nicholas.

Sir John IT. nlbsnn, president nf the I

National Hteel Car Company, Ltd , todnv
In Mnnlrenl ronllrmed reports that tie- -'

iril Inf nrn uillr f,.e tlin uuln '
of the company to the American Car
and Houndry Company. Bumors are
current that tho price for the preferred!

H 11 1 and for thi common 26. The I
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The foltnulng teport on the fresh ln"Sl

efii;t.ii iteieipis moaerate. good to
'"IVo "n ' ""i- "iray,T 1,
I'Ott'S Hecploln of medium and r.immnn 9

gr.ides liberal; market uulet and druggy ut iIIP to 124: trading light H

'K I tlrcinlH lltcht tnnrkpt ittfaiiv in
flrtu Ht $1H to $23; demand kochJ.

roitK HwelptK modrrntp, mnrket nbout
thin Mutiddj'ii opening Rt fJ7 to

$1'I, f1rnfln1 fair,
I.A.MBH Itctclpts ry Hirht. niklnff prlcn

$1 hlirhtr nj K''. to $3J. market Ktcady to
firm, .WnHnd sot--

MU1TON Supply IlEht, market utronc at
111 to 4, dfrnnnj cood

S?liel Mpn in rnnfaranpa...,.,.' ineetlnKof the
directors of the American Iron and Steel
Institute Is In sesslion today in of-I- f,

flees of Judge U Onrv. nrealilent
nd chairman of the

United Stales Steel Corporation Ac- -

cording to tne popular undemanding,
Secretary lledtleld'H plan for prlre-llxln- g

Ih the main topic under consideration,
ic M, Schwab is In attendance. i

ia.niin..

. . .""'" V " . " .... . nnuivu liaiCa rt IlKllirlailnlilti I rnni.li.. ti. k.a.11
5407.000 fiom tho banks eslcrday, milk- - iiteatnek nVi oiiice of "
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LIVESTOCK QUOTATIONS

'

-

fhlfgga. Peb. 27. 1IOQ8 necelpt.. A
000 hesd. Market alow, mostly steady. It ,
jesterday's aeragi very dull on light hgi tlIiulk of ssles. ll7.40Vl7.Riii butchers, llMf'i.", ngni, sin own ,w, paraing sio.011740i thrownuts. llOOlntH), pigs, gait

rrATTLE Herein!. SOOO head. ClnA
holce grades of beef and butcher cattle t

'"i"""1 Jjaneri omers steaayi leenera at
2Ao hlffhe. llr A"ttU maI

?.n.?J,.rJi'!.',,.o0O20. common and medijSK t
iu, im noj mucner stock, cows and17 i.lfpiani nnnr. mnA .nil...7 781 atckera and feedera. aood. rhAlA t3 1

fancy. 111. 2.1018I Inferior, common almedium. 18 MAI 2,1, veal calves, gw4 ai
! ,lll III,

SHEEP nelpta. 18.000 head)
unevenly higher: too wool lambs. Si"horn, tie 78. t.atnbf, choice and

TfltrtH 3, milium and rood, t
JK.ini culls, . ih v at owm, cnon c . JW . i
nrlme. 112 n iwirniflium na rood, , 110. Wi-- ,

l.Oi!l culls, SJ aWS. 10. j'

rittslmrgli. Feb. 27 HOOS neclnta.,100 head. Market steady, iiesvles, 1 18 '
tO. heaw inili.ri 117. go SUIT mi. n,

aSTlBPsH HHa(flsaaBsssssssslK9ssssHsssiissssBssssssssssssss

jfuJtflssUJ in!aUIPlP(Tl(PIIBImW

i

Sorkf"Ii,tr0?iIin8l,"A.,1,5i's?Ji,"-- i iff
(Market steady. Top sheep. lis.ISi toi-Mf- .

llsmba. Its 78 ftlwi
...l.'A r'L'""""' o0 MarkafV
lr ' "" " ,

iinirnin v v v.h at .rA.TTr. i'fflItecflpts SMo'heVd' Strong, cauts, re- -
celpts 2,v hesd. $52t

1 K1H m.tln1rt " I KIWI ... .
! '

.'rfl

'
;'

iicau. oirtATf t
I',',,".'.?? ifiJ;20,M.'u 1?'
I.SSab.Si'o, ISIt.li'ih.fVoWin ..I.. .kill- -f avr. T B.TICl ., "'"V"V. "." ....l akl.ipiS, VV
bead. Steady and unrhansed.

St. Iul, reb. 27. tlOOS Receipts. 11J 'If000 hesd. Steady. Lights. ll7.2817.BWlikfPigs. $I2BOW10 2. butchers. il7.2J017.M5''
CATTI.E; Ilecelpts. 3200 head. 8tron. lNative, sters, 811,80018 80: heifers. 8.810: cows, 112 13 SO, stockers and fetd-T- -ers, I10V13 So: ca'.vea. $7.7fteifl.50. I
SIIEKP Receipts, none stesdy. Larabi.-- .

J17.BOU17.00: ewegllO 6011.2S.
Kansas City. Mo.. Feb. A

I
- T

celpts, BOOO head. Higher Heavy, 117.BOW, uuicnera, ii."utvi7..u ngnt. 117H
ll.OUi PIBF, I.IU'ID,

CATTI.E Ileceluts. 8S00 head. Sleadj'.ft
Prime steers. IIHvHIi southern steers, nomviInally, 74f 13; $8013; heifers. .B0ll.10; calves. I7C14. JSIIEKP Itecelpta 2000 head. StrorrP- -
Lambs. $17 7f 18.2.1: jesrllngs. il4018.:trru.lhiri. S1'Jfi)1.l! Awa 11 7af1A

South Omaha. Feb, 7. HOQS ItecilpU,
SOO hesd Hteadv.

CATTI.E Ilecelpts. 3200 head. Strong tiiine higher ,,
P1IKK1' Ilecelpts, B300 head; 230 nlguery"jj.

Delay Derision on March Hog Prices Jj
Wnsldngton, Hob. 27. Decision as ttrcontinuance of the food admlnlitra

Hon mlmlmum hog policy after
midnight tomorrow will not be mada )
until President Wilson has determined

question of embargoes affecting neu- -
trals and other countries. ' ,.

"No Change in Refined Sugars
a"

.tew lorK, rcu, ..I. aeunca gMgsnie . .
arc unchanged at 9c less 2 per centay, "!

cash, itntts nrc unchanged at 7.2cT A
delivered. ? - :
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Splash or DHp
No Sink Complete Without Thsa

6old nnd Installed
James J. Doody. Plumber

Grays Ferry Ave).

Fernandez Falcao Cl

& Lemos

268 Rua do Bomjardim27

PORTO

Nitisnal and Forelfn Vtj CooJi Star n
NoTcltiei, etc.

Special Department for Coramiiiijni
and RepreientatiaBi. ts

Reprettntitites for MoorneaJ Knittiie
Co. of Huriiburg, Peantjrlvinli.

Accept rcpreitntations ef Americn
rntnufacturers and exporter!.

Bankinr and Commercial Reftreaeti.
'X
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Handlinq
Heavi) Loads

The facility with which great masses of metal arc handled in modern
foundries and machine shops truly remarkable. Immense naval guns,
heavy dynamos, engines and boilers arc picked up and carried from place
to place with wonderful ease and certainty.
Wire ropes, strong but supple, connect die Wire Rope for every purpose. These
powerful overhead crane with Its heavy grades have been carefully standardized and
burden. Through them, the lifting power the standards are rigidly maintained,
above is made available below. Because wire of suitably high grade for our

, Yellow Strand Wire Hope could not be
Wherever there is a load to pull, to holit. obtained during the war, the manufacture
to sustain, there you find wire ropes, often of Yellow Strand was temporarily suspend- -
over loaded, generally neglected, still ed but re,um'ed.

carrying on There u gafety jQ tpedfyBtl D, fcjj. Wire
There Is a grade of Droderick &. Bascom Ropes.

BRODERICK &. BASCOM ROPE CO., ST. LOUIS !$vrr8?WASH.
Factcriej, St, Loud and Seattle.

BroderickSBascomre
"aHE--I- aaaT ., K s

r mm.mrm.vr .
JsaUlMlMI

. .t. r ft GCO.
sinsasn sm xmrnm mm ?Mi y.
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